Do you want to know how to apply for NRCS programs?

Then join us for the:

Arkansas Conservation Partnerships
Webinar: Getting Started w/NRCS

We are excited to announce the next webinar in the Arkansas Conservation Partnerships webinar series! A virtual educational series funded by USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service, that uses webinars and podcasts to inform you about NRCS Arkansas partnerships and program.

Friday, April 7, 2023, at 9:00 a.m. CST

Click Here to Register
https://uada.zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_Ybk3oC8AS4aLTTMPwlnf6w#/registration

The Getting Started with NRCS webinar will explain the application process for NRCS programs.
Please join us for: Getting Started with NRCS

Webinar Registration Link
https://uada.zoom.us/webinar/register/ WN_Ybk3oC8AS4aLTTPwlnf6w/#/registration
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